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Draft Board Reclassifies 9(a Mm.
. T).nlWnAtn.4U94ni. IT - i

tainers. Clear out old paper, mag-
azines, rags, furniture and rub-
bish. Deliver paper and rags to
local salvage committees.

CNAPpming rasi " cciv nmi nacea in i-- A State College Hints
By Ruth Current, State Horn

Demonstration Agent N. C.
State Coilege.

OTSIn Rhode Islandreclassified 206 men and

At number 84 were placed in

tA as follows: Henry N.

1 Jack Atkins, Weaver
ftJSne, Elmer W. Sutton,

Bj
FRANCES FRAZIER

Staff Writer

Whenever possible choose a flar-

ed lamp shade in preference to a
drum shaped shade. A flared
shade spreads the light over a
wider area for better see-abili-

whereas a drum-shad- e "hugs" the
light around the base of the lamp.Bnrke G. Stillwell, Wil- -

Most fire losses are due to care-
lessness. They can be prevented
but you can't leave it to the other
fellow to prevent. Disconnect the
electric iron before you leave it.
Be careful with matches and
smoking. Store gasoline and kero-
sene in clearly marked metal con

A. Rich,f.urtis, Jacob
idford, James J. Arrington,

"
HiTam Green,L- - Kenneth D.

V.lner. William P. Burgin, Joseph

A pot of parsley on the window
sill is not only useful for season-
ing winter dishes but decorative
as well because of its bright green
curly leaves. Of all the season-
ing herbs, parsley is probably the
easiest to grow indoors.

Horace H. Sutton.
f, Wilsn'

by that single syllable "Please."
This too, like a smile, can soon
Income a very desirable habit.

Arrington, Jr., Dee

thbone, Clarence Caldwell, Nor-- -

v Mpaser. Edward K. Mes- - And "Thank You." That takes
man rwi-Coi- a Compmni. Long Mamd CUf. N. X.

Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Company of AshevillePny I.. KUII, rcrjuauu i. two breaths, yes, but more than
worth the trouble. If "Please" is jser.

nuckett. Mars u.
W. Swanger,Georger. Carv r,

,7. n Messer, Ralph L. Duck- -
a single doorway, then "Thank
you" is a double one that closes
very softly, delightfully and grate-
fully after the donor and receiver

L Coleman D. Swanger, Gaither MOT VERY J 0 OF WA5T TO MAJP-t-

OOfeSN T VVwTe I
V OFTEN . I BV TRAPIMO WtTH

MISS VDOf V.

Take up a plant from the gar-
den. Clip off the larger leaves.
Plant in rich, d soil
one part sand to three parts good
garden loam. Keep the trans-
planted plant in the shade and well
watered for several days until it
starts growing. Then give it sun-

shine and regular watering.
Parsley gives an especially fine

flavor to meats, soups, and eggs
dishes if it is chopped and then
heated a moment in a little fat.

Bathbonf, Mars c. nuvt-..- , ..u
have passed on to other affairs. It
is something like the gentle pat on
the shoulder in appreciation for a

wery b. suuwu.
Continual in class A was Earl

P Haney.

There are three very small items
that play a large part in the oiling
of the machinery in our everyday
lives; three factors that can smooth
out the wrinkles we find on our
pathway and bring out the sun-
shine from behind the darkest
cloud. They cost absolutely noth-
ing yet are hoarded belligerently
by entirely too many people. They
return the largest dividend possi-
ble on an investment, yet are neg-
lected and overlooked to a deplora-
ble degree.

They are; a smile, "Please," and
"Thank you." Have you ever stop-
ped to think that a smile can bo-co-

a habit and has never failed
to get results? It takes the least
effort and means only the use of
a few facial muscles, yet so many
folk absolutely refuse to try out
its potentialities. For some un-

known reason they seem to feel that
it would be a lessening of impor-
tance whereas it has the power of
raising the donor to a height un-

reached by a scowl or frown. A
smile will do more to unite two
people into a common trend of
mind than almost any other means
of procedure.

"Please" takes one single breath,
a small amount for so pleasing a
sound. Somehow that word opens
a doorway through which one pass-
es pleasantly, agreeably and with
alacrity. No task is hard, no re-
quest unreasonable when preceded

Placed in class c-- weie:
. . a o:i

Ur C Robinson, tKiy oiivcis,
rd C. Allison, meaiora nan- -

Lh David P. Underwood, Koy u.
fclnrkwell, William P. Finney, Wil- -

Many men have a sense of humor,
but in women its a sense- of rumor.am IS. Gardner, jonn cagar weei,

bre(l B I'hillips, e.uias w. caro-L-v

Jark T. Nichols, Tobert C.

iTutnam, Franklin T. Rogers, Wil- - Some few men may be self-mad- e,

lut most have been made over by
their wives.

job well done. Yes, the saying of
"Thank you" can become as much
a habit as the two items mentioned
above. And such very good habits
to fall into; habits that will give
a good spring to your step as you
walk along that one-wa- y highway
named Life.

Just try this recipe one day; to-

morrow or even Unlay. Slip a smile
into the corni r of your lips and let
it spring out unexpectedly. Watch
the reaction. And when you ask a
favor, let "Please"' open the door
for you. Then when the favor has
been granted, "Thank you" won't
cost you a cent in tips but, brothrr,
it will bring a return engagement.
Try it once and if not successful,
. . . smile.

,m R liurton, uock uunnicun,

ROY SWANGER, fireman, sec-
ond class, who volunteered in the
navy and left here on July 12 of
this year, is now stationed at New-
port, R. I. He was inducted at
Camp Croft and from there sent
to Camp Peary, Va., where h, took
his boot training. From the lat-
ter he was sent to his present post
of duty. At the time he entered
the service he was employed by
the A. C. Lawrence leather com-
pany.

December Schedule

Lrvis S Messer. Boyce J. Norris,
jOwon R. Roberts.

Stove Allison, James n. meal,
fTruy C. Boyd. llilliard M. Shee- -

an, Lawus Uibson, r rea l,. mar- -

j PERIHAIlElli

Amwnim WAVE KIT

ConJl with Purmanpnt omi r MjT A
Uave Solution outloni yJfahampoo and wave set - nottmiff

fl to buy HvquirM no heat, eWtrinl y or
Huff for every type of hair Over ft mil

lioneetd Money bftclt (UArfintiwi Ciei ft CbArnt-hur- l
Kit today
THE EAGLE STORES

Ins Junius Davis, r.lwood H.
fcaldwiill, Robert A. Morgan, Rob--

rt E. L. Putnam, James L. btacy,
Kellsie Mclean, Lawrence Hooper,
fclaude E. Nelson, Elbert S. Reece, Of Home Clubs

lenn Honeycutt, Jack b. Bradley,
Lid Floyd F. DeWeese.

Continued in class 2-- A (r ) were:
Eaorge D. Plommons and Charlie

,, Sutton.
Placed in class were: Boague

Is Announced
"No Space to Waste," will be the

subject under discussion at the
meetings of the Haywood

county Home Demonstration clubs,
according to Miss Mary Margaret
Smith, county home agent and Miss
Jewel Graham, aassistant. county
agent.

Massey, Raymond Kathbone and
Rueh J. Ratr.ixme.

Placed in class 2-- B were: Char
L Rich, Thomas F. Ratcliffe,

M U Clark
Placed in class 2-- B (F) were:

hark-- G Paul H. Cof--

Continu-'i- l in class 2-- B was
fhornton William Messer.

Continue! in class 2-- B (F) were

Ernest
Warlick, Henry A. Cope

H. Henry.
Placed in class C (inducted)

tire: SUnberry Franklin, Billy
Green. Charles Page, Kelly L.

owtJl, Sidney A. Swanger, Grady

The schedule of meetings for the
month will be as follows: Jonathan
club will meet at 10:30 o'clock Fri-
day, Dec. 1, with Mrs. John Wil-
liams for an all-da- y meeting;
Morning Star club with Mrs.
Robert Wood at 10:30 o'clock on
Tuesday, 5th, for an all-da- y meet-
ing.

Allen's Creek club will meet at
10:30 o'clock Wednesday, 6th, with
Mrs. Henry Francis; West Can-
ton club with Mrs. Maude. Med-for- d

at 10:30 o'clock on Thursday,
7th; Hyder Mountain club with
Mrs. Jennings McCrary on Friday,
8th, at 10:30 o'clock.

Junaluska club at 10:30 with
Mrs. A. J. McCracken, on Monday,
11th, at 10:30 for an all-da- y meet-
ing; Clyde club with Mrs. Homer
Henry on Tuesday, 12th, at 10:30

Johnson, John C. Rider, Henry
lutU.n Zrb n.innah. Kurt It WpMI.
l)onal(l A. Rathbone, Herman Con- -
iri and Fred B. Caldwell.

Placed in -- lass C (discharged)
Nre: Rufus U Rector. Wil ford
'rver, Krncst Trantham. Homer

franklin, Charles H. Smith, Klaus

$ ' """ If If i l$n" ! t-"-
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V. S. Itarim Cori ttH

Rnllm.n, Horace Wood. Robert
f. Hoylo, James M. Moody, Robert
L Park, s E. Patton. Jack
Jndorw,w,, James F. Finder. o'clock; Cecil club with Mrs. Edgar

Burnette at 10:30 o'clock on Wed-
nesday, 13th.

foyd W Diivis, Clyde M. Reagan,

Fines Creek club with Mrs. M.
""is Smith, Hayden Caldwell.
Estal Price, Clyde L. Wyatt,

'rancis Garren. Frrleriek Mi. N. Noland on Thursday, 14th; Beth
Ilaniel, Paul T. Ynnncr Lmo. W el club with Mrs. Welch Single-

ton on Friday. 15th, at 10:30uy, Jeffrie I). Freem ftn Carl J.
)'clock.lathbone. Clavton TrnntViom TT.rn.

ft H. Duvall, Joseph G. Ramsey,
Jr., Claude Hoglen, Robert C. Ferr M Hannah, Trov E. Fer- -

rin, Homer Dwam W,.otnn S guson, fipencer Walker, Wmcr U.
Hendrix. William I Mehaffey,icnnis. Krlie R. Messer, John

Reeves, William K. Smith,' Hugh
Kci'h I Ketner, Glenn F Boyd,
Juims P. Ross, Os-a- r I. Musscr
and Marion !.. Burgixs

Continued in rla.ss 2-- were:
'ai.uer, John W. Caldwell,

'";' W. Singleton.
Edpar W. Shnrn P.,.1 M IVTilUv

amuol G. Win.-liPK- Tnolr SI

f leman, James H. Trammel!, Hu-- ft

Crewman, Audrey J. Messer,
"i & (.;,Kk jerry w McElrov.

Hwrence K. HowpII Wilsnr, IT
"illip.l. I.vman R T.
arence M rnk0.j j u..j o

Placed ln class 2-- C were: Ira
W p I j r i... h.ili

Jes.e 1). B. Jenkins, I.ester D. Rid-

dle, K-- J. Trantham, Bynam Led-for- d,

Edward K. Arrington, Ned
W. Crawford, Cauley Trantham,
Carl T. Ferguson, Jr., Joe D.
Smart, Willard P. Best, Willie
Smith, Paul W. Ferguson, Max E.
Cochran, Fred H. Plott, James R.
Stiles, Henry Conner, Taylor A.
Ferguson.

Placed in class 4-- F were: James
Conard, Clifton E. Parton, Samuel
E. Wright, James M. Caldwell,
Harrison G. Valentine, Charlie B.
Rose, Willie W. Conner, Noah Put-
nam, Calvin T. V rancis, Gilmer
Cagle, William L. O'Neil, William
H. Melton, John H. Jones, and Joe
II .

in 4--F were: Sam B.

P"de W. Davis. John R. Camn- -
f'' " Ta! R Pntnotvi .Tnpank

Boff.-- , Josenh F Rafhhnno
plinnii L Hill. Olenn C Palmer

unir m
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American farm boys are still giving their lives

for you . . .you can help to save many of them

lEEQfcEffl Beck, Carl Beasley, John W. Mc-

Cracken, Alfred C. Arrington,
Thomas C. Sheehan, Joseph V.
Green, Roscoe M. Messer, Jacob
Silvers and Herman Hall.

Now Buy BIGGER Bonds!

Her or 6 big reasons for buying Hi

most you can-$1- 00, $500, $1,000 la Mm

big 6Hi War loan. War Bona ghr yoi
I. The best and safest investment in the world.

S. At maturity, $4.00 for every $3.00 you lend.

3. The convenience of cash plus increase io
value!

4. Funds to replace and restore worn-o- ut turn
equipment; soil fertility, and buildings.

5. Funds fi educating your children; a ttest-e- n

tor your own security, travel, retirement.

6. The increased purchasing power vitally
needed to win the Peace.

One battleship costs 108 million dollars. One
B-2-9 to bomb Tokyo costs $600,000. Even

one torpedo to sink a Jap ship costs $12,000.

Your dollars are needed now more than

ever. Japan continues to fight fanarifulry for

only one reason they think our horne-fror- ir

is soft tod will quit. They know they can't

win, but they expect us to lose. Let's give
them the answer in the 6th War Loan?

job is a long way from over yet TheTHE part for our fighting men may
be just beginning. Surely the easiest part of
die whole war effort is lending money. Have
you done your share? The more and better
equipment they hare, the fewer lives wiB be
lose

War in the Pacific will probably be the
costliest in history. Distances are vast; sap-pli- es

and equipment roust travel thousands
of mile, in huge quantities, to many places.

Grandpa When I was a young
man, my ambition was to have a
gig and a gal.

Dad Well, when I was a hoy I

wanted a flivver and a flapper.
Son Hey, Pop, bow about me

having a plane and a Jane?
Buy thebiggest War Bonds you can, NOW1

It Is a privilege you are lucky to have.ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the estate of W. H. McCrack-
en deceased, late of Haywood Coun-

ty, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned at
Wavnesville. Route Two, North 'I I H H 1 '4 .U I I ' I I IV 'ft, f11 111 Mill I I Pi I A V J 1 frMfL

v tai is. am as m m m m sa ssa r w mm jm bi mn jm-

4 fiW
Carolina, on or before the 1st day
of November, 1945 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons Indebted to
said estate will please make imme-

diate payment.
This the 1st day of November,

1944.
MRS. GUSSIE M. McCRACKEN,

Administrator of the Estate of W.
H. McCracken, Deceased.

1401 Not. Dec 7.

Grace Lumber Company f Hazelvvood Lumber Company
Waynesvilie Lake Janalwka


